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JANUAKX 4 1904THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 =
AMUSEMENT*.SUNDAY 1JIY OF FUNERALS MYSTERY III 1 SHIFT 

BURIALS DLL THRU EOT
) JACK FROST NIPS FIREMEN RECLAIMING I FALLEN

AND HELP! ERE Pi)
6TEN06RAPMEB»IraT

PRINCESSES”
vmemi*

I-ore more time orer Imaginary er. 
ron in their typewriting than in 
aetnal mi*taker,.MiL OKU. R. WHITE 

preeenu ihe ____
BLI"D MACHINESSeveral Members of Chief Atchison's 

Brigade Had Ears and 
Noses Frozen.

are the canee of this loss of time ai 
well as the worry to the operates. ol

Opera Company In the n*w Merry 
Military Comic Oners 

IÎROKAN I KITTT »» 
Next Week- RO BT. B M ANTHILL

Removal of Johnston From District 
He Knows From A to Z Has 

Caused Talk.

Hearses Could Not Convey All the 
Dead and Many Interments 

Were Postponed.

THE UNDERWOOD,
the risible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing it always 
in sight.

‘‘IT’S A PERFECT MACHINE."

Rev. Harris R. Cooley Speaks on 
Social Evils and Methods for 

Their Correction.

Cl•l

GRAND OFEBA 
HOOSC

MATS- WED SAT.
MAJESTIC0 HOOKEYISTS HAD HEAD CUT OPEN

Matinee Irerr Day
JCvga.-IOc, ZSe, Mr. MIC 
Miv.i.-ioc, L3o and 8»o

IYesterday afternoon the Wngle Ta, Aa- Chicago, Jan. S.-As a mult of Wed- The transfer *•£•**£• ■•‘J* Inep^-

, , _________________________§£5EtH= gSSHÇZ
ssri-Tzsrzz. z.\ysz ssr=

at Chief Alt -hi- Hon with hie dot tea he has come Into con- mi their dimcunues erotrino jr 
eeVenU inember8 tnet With the «my aide of Ilf. end has. of the cemeteries are mile, from the

had occasion to look closely Into the social business centre and resident eection, 
conditions of the people and the cans-» of an4 greet trouble was encountered in 
poverty, rice and crime. In appeereoce be caching them. Several H the hearses 
bear* some resemblance te Dr. Chown, the werl to j^aen us d for two fum-rale
well-known secretary of the new temper- ef<$1 but arrangement was found 
a nee and social department of the Canadian ’ ml& ,B ooneequence, many
Methodist Uhorch. Like him. too, Mr Coo- compelled to defer ttta

-ranee £ ~ h^al of their dend unt.l to-morrow.

After a few days Ulneee Pneu ttu> (Tjmin||| and dasaes ot the Do* erases Alt *!*•»«.
monta Mr*. Wallace, wife of William ,fttmimnltr „ rtrm „„„ ln the «I of good-! The cemeterta* were W|W*IMl. £
Wallace, accountant In the locil pr„n. „n ^ evil and In .L^ÎveT Jîid ‘‘in some6 of ‘the

branch of the Mol«»ne Bonk, died to- fb(, „pHf»lng power at the Christian reli- tmstiv managed *rbr b« not retired? It Is an-Injustice to-------------------------------------------------------------------—
Day e'tobe' onlr^ô f^kWb^ "llnttonac* int0 “rtunl Mfe und to make them*with aulltalent attaed.^ At Smtag jM'ay. j MASSEY HALL I To-night

weeks old. She cn me "here from Mont- 'mere wae a good tho not « Inrge et'en- cemetery aud | toîrorof'w *S5*!££J Jr ”” Anotim- 'qw-rtton akd evert imirr mis week.
real about three year» ago. üfandln* (he eerîrlt/dNbe^ohT Thofrbt ««‘of them wereMLtta^nterment* of vie-] thti the ptiblfc'li'dfscoaeta* Is the vrml or MATH : Tuesday. Thursday and Haturdsy

In an «exhibition game between Ham- JlrtMie ^s» r' tln^oi the fire in the room» of one ; for- that out of about ,’W. men wfioemn- j Th, Magnificent and Wonderful Moving
îVton an<f Paris fyrvtivrday nigtit H. r .. r.hiiin#»»e'thp nml If or lum i»iit tbs ^ th. ml)tn giA. />/ fjhj-1the jxiJct tvri'e of tht city of P'ron- Picture*,Munn “the visitor*- forward line had SÜJ^'ÎTÎf&S&t^rîîTSî liS ** ^oTf«tc?iîal orgSiCti^he^d 1er- |i, ,,/,«/> PAftl AHA

n,oknura«veUra |°55aJ^ ~^e oTL” mlMmd^LTnM w"îi vlfee over five member* of th«lr order JS“ ^ ^ wJ^ «^M^eTlaM^who LIVING CANADAOriffln had tv Put several et dtta* n„tT^or at future m»e«lngin However, de at we same time, acta all of them wye was made an Inspector Inspector McTle’ BAND OT 18th HIGHLANDERS.ï«-ïfs3f5f «rüvtmsaktJifi-JSi sr-“-“W-"M”°~HSS&HEsBrs:sxs«r~ ——cut down to -Ü minute ea.b. The nn<1 maif,tajnP4 jt unbroken duiW a lo-. g- Two Sisters' Fseeral. u1iSa» ani\eRKw*. «5 »"l 1" îüHœ BF"1 .‘WABSwa STS &«WWWR anr&esi I BANK hockey leagueIsSr wvs tirsrrsssvsn a s s^irrîJr-s 5?Tb* uî J” rJltat a t ' Inhall- wnrl‘ lD I’lcvclsnd. The State* be thinks SOna being In attendance, and 500 more bn«7ce^ .larTnrlï^m ntit*

^ni^eS ^Adama.R.IK^P- ^ttn^d^^^r^kw^ «“S
home C. Bhaughnaewy and H. Munn. hjc^e “^on^ îrfcWhT «

'^StaSTpSrt- D^e M’or^n fovw hÜ£ bem^dow^îo *îS ito'nMmtSS tagtan^l^^.^d tl-^^-'l^WlSZe^"?

ar-XTss? r “«« « ryra-J? «rswa * SSEfeHstixHE
F. A. Carpenter A Co.. King VVIlltam «orkand asking f<jr pubta cuar ty^une M ^ houle and the police were mention Only «ne men out of MO that 

street, «totade tard'r.a« merclunA, «ortanM ^Ith^ M two rWl^m. C(>mpelled ^ ; paswt^wa>- tor the de,.erred HI , „ _
™<le.i,b °TîlîIÎIn1îL weeks S*Vn8'the '"'f- wMeh he had got Iront the Salvation pallbearer*. 1*
Saturday. About two wêêki 8fo aru>v Thi»o thw#* were th^» w flows ;*nd n.-.^ TWnmfgh hi/maA yio r^flootion I* jf^nst tipr'n thrir sbJlTlci,company offered to settle with ». Æes. nlesowon^ wit,Id Tather" fight Ey^Z",?*^ w„ dark for « er' re*”*d « <*"**"* 
creditor* for TtO cents on the dollar. to the death against poverty tlem glrc up EVCTy theatre m cwcago was 

Fred Colbome. Bherman-avenue, had their chlldrm. He held them to be the last night, and not one // tnfm nr u 
s.iB «hmildor brokro by fi ffllllnjr plunk1 bravest people on mrtb. Then there w<*re be open to the pufMic until their man 
Slt.rXv .rte^noon at The During the train,» Bren these might under bet- agers have complied In the fullest
BatAirday afUrnoon at the g tw «mdltltu* have become hone*f cltUen*. nia,nner w,th every section of the ordl-

! removed to the City when enguiH^ were made^ their life Mnce, regulating ptayhotme*.

Owen Doyle, who, the police may, has bobbing™:o‘the office wanting help. They The order b®

Î. »r-ÏÏ*^vT«KM,nb am afraid so.-- "Then 1 will rather take with Corporation Counsel Tolmep, who
by his wlfA wng arrested hr Bergetnt- , fright twin.". .. 1 aerored th« Mayor that ample legal ml„ „„ tb# hlzbwfl„ of
Mfljor Prwitico to*(My. Arc wc InpoMd uron? Yes, wc sre «rronwl #wri*tc<i for his Action ~ , ... . _

-------------------- --------- --------- trmcf a /arty ot Italians came sccklnk t*™. ‘wrrrJ9m Yort 00 ®»tnrdar remrttlng
POIIIK’AI NOTES - transportation to New Vork Their e«e-, Ij^nteen theatre* andmueetminwe a for the corpe. The result», the Major
rULIIIVAL IsU ILJ. - tary made them turn out their pockets. One ctoeed Friday night, and the sweeping .. „

man bed fin, eno her *7<i. When they order of the Mayor Saturday Shut the “®7"' were mee* encouraging, both aa re- bA^vvvMMwwwvwvv
nnnni riiO Til IT I IC DCCADC The victor of North Renfrew, B. A. brfard him •'ailing for the patrol wagon door, of several more. Igarde proepectlve trooper», and still tno.-i
I KUuLlMu I HA I Lit bt run 11 Dunlop, returned to Pembroke last | they boHed ont of the <fflce, lev ring the The e<,venteen places of amusement to the point, for the securing of bons#* for ‘_LrA“10

night after «pending Saturday and *» !*Mn<1 them. Th en t hey c« me bn<> h Friday night were closed because the use of city,members who ere un hie
-----------  I Sunday In therity. He wa. a guest ^‘WSm. I «hey were not provided with an akbes- ?! «55» AtwogBg ■gy-JKS<g.*g«y

I at the Queen’s, where h* f^-Mved the poor Aid Baeh Other. j to* curtain. The action to-day viti» in weiford, Klleemere, Aglncourt. Malvern’
congratulations of many of hi* friend*. No gae ^thout aotual experience knew consequence of violation» of the other Hcarboro Village, the Halfway House and
Mr. Dunlop carries to* honors well. wl]at tbe people ln the alum* did or the* section* of the ordinance regulating Hcarboro Junction.

to He modestly ascribe* the result of the neighbors who were not ereu friend*. It theatre*. '-'apt. McCarthy went up Tcnge-atreet a*
the communication be- by-election to popular disgust with the was true that the poor did more f"r Ihe i To Open Theatre Doors, f*r *• Chiton, ^mit, Meredtb, Sergt-

permlt of tne conuimuit* * „{ ,Dd miy* any Con- noor than the ri.-h did. In Cleveland they | T throw ooen lr.etatvflv and slmul- ?.uj0r _,**=*»««*» and Sergt. Scott riri.ed
tween all parts of the island by Roes govermr.ent, and y» y gjd e.toMlshed on infirmary for the ng-d i°™rjDv<>Pen instantly and «mui woodhrldgv. Weston and Toronto Junction

, K_.,. <h construction i aervetive candidate could have von. oj.f«hled poor and separate cottage* *?. B theatre, nDd rapt. Moss went out to Lanvbtm MUIa
the email ferry boats, the construction , fle ^ nothing but praise for ht» op- wbPr, fr,w Lmi.l Hre together. It was like the method of throwing a multi- nnd lalbtgton. Al report encouruglng re- „TII_ A-
of the mafly bridges that will be re- i ^.nt, j. Lome Hale, who, he says, )n tb, *|Um* that cvldimfc* ln-cd. It had pie lever in a railroad switch tower, is wilt* tho the severe cold militated c u*id- l Ht lALAvt tULLtUt Ul VAIN ADA

. „ ,h. .rgreformation of the canvassed the riding from end to end, cost Cleveland »ISO.OM* ln one year to fight the purpose of the following ordinance, erably against them. A* many of the men , , . . , .quiréd «A* the -translo m ^ tt candidate as the an epidemic of smallpox which began In which wlU be presented to the City whom K I* desired to Interest are tumble to Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home
acres of maiwh Into public playgrounds, t have brought out. the .1».. Cartyl#; b«*«oM thern^f the Council Monda/ ÎTp^vi^sthat aU J'îh^ocîîlt'Zl1 it'"' Will re-open January 7th,
together with the Improvemeob. necew ^ Aota not think the election b^u.ÆV»77 ri’Xtheatres or W place, of public T/pt"»?’g’o ta Kl^o7w^n^ immediate application should be made

aary on the land recently acquired from will be protested, unless the Liberals **„. tt W'M ,cfpaed. but when fourteen amusement having a seating capacity night and Dent. Meredkb will 0 to "Wei v e2mJ?r2TV. fheraTr# at oresent^riv
„-ui take up a great hope to saw-off against one ot the Con- died of typhoid ahe proved her rist-rhood. for over GUO persons «hall provide an top. Capt. McCarthy to Klehuimd Hill and *" .lL ** pr e onl>

the govenmem, . out Mrvatlve protesta. Turning to the crlmtnalHde of the quew automatic apparatus to open and clogs Major Pet era anfi Ment. Cordon thru the v“caacle*- .
deal of the new oontrmter# time, e >- ------- ,— tlon, Mr. fooler desertb-d the IntrmtaeMon g1l doorg to exiti. g^h apparatus to eastern territory on evening, to tie deter- APP* *«_, 2„4. 8 5-
hht zea.1 in th* work and the heartyc Walter Murmy of Blenheim en- of a nciv reg me by Mayor Johnson. When ODera.te tn conjunction urith lever* one mlned lat*r. On Saturday Meut, Gordon. REV. J. J- HARE, Ph-D..
operation of Commissioner Chambers Waltw Murray m ™ , he told the Mayor It would meet with n- ^ oil ArZr. lJiï- Capt. Mo*, and Meut. Meredith ail suffered Whitby. Principal,
will ensure the carrying out of the nounced on Baturoay inat ne wa* •».JWa,«an. he we* told to go on and do what lever» shall open ah door* lrad- tr,m fr,wt bite*.
scheme ln a sad 1*factory manner. the field for the Dltoeral noinlnatlon ln wgs right, and 1100 bad been paroled or log to ex»*, one of said levers shall iteeroltlog wfll also be e mmereed on
•chôme in a •* / Don North Oxiford. The friends of Dr. pardoned against SO. The object <f rmn- open all door* to exits leading to fire Monday night, Jan. 11- at the mata

__  h rvw,froller Rlcn- Mearna, ex-Mayor of Woodstock, are ishment wee not revenge. There were only escapes; one of said levers shall open all nVouries, and will be continued weekly.
The aubjecton wWchControlierwcn^ desirous that he should become a two valid reaeons f” r,utiAmotit-tbe good -door* leading to streets and alleys, and

aidson may be er^teAUtAwellmmii | cand)date but ,lhe doctor has not yet %*** attenter end ta£ * ta aH of »»ld lever* shall operate in con-
!Sn^f ^ D^M toe j announced hi* decision In the matter. îJy^JJsvjrtti Wrt deere.ee J. j^lon with electric light* to be lo-

improwei/ten* of A*hbrkHteta mar*hu *o ! ^ executive of the North Oxford d^b°gWTheL'11 thS^ were door* s.re ^-ned all 'pasJagew^ys'‘liSd- oight's Telegram above the signature of 

that sulUSbl* sue* may be p e*ent®a Reform Arttaciatloo on Friday passed na0 r.OT,vje* in s population of 27.- ing therefrom shall be simultaneously C. A. -Richardson, which Is evidently In- 
manufacturers seeking to locate on toe resolution regretting the untimely New there arer.nl- 37 in con ret* lighted. I tendedeto Injure We ln the eyes of the elec-
waterfront. Along with tWstohemo deéth of Andrew Fattullo. A résolu- i to s isrpnlatIon of 40.000.000 Russ a hsd * FUsmsmsmD.tr' ! tor. the ward which f have renreem-
there arises the question of shipping f TOlld(,ience with th* wife and «ufferwl from her treatment of her Siberian on icety. | tor* ox me warn wnten i nave represent
faclUtieg. and Controller Richardson fa"llv trf the late William Maico'm Priwmer*, and he bellmed her eruelty >-sd It shaH be the duty of owner, agent, ed In the Toronto Junction Copnril during 
wl» undoubtedly pres, on the board his J the assocUittan wf* alw rri,e,‘ lnt0 F* 7rwAj. 'T*6* °J of any theatre of the part year, and for the representationB4ub^Â^.h^rgiet ; » " aa8Wiution-wae elw g K'Sw*SS s^tiC11^:^ yss*..1th^ DoTnlon govemVnt .till refutes ! Woodstockl^lnel-Review look. Te'nelT ^ ‘ ! %% £ Xr^ir^eTe^r PtrZ^Z

to do Us duty. He srguee. and wise i {or the opportunity shortly of retlr- The Qt.slltr »* 'Ameer. ”?<’n. V. IP* mm/ having an opportunity to reply before poll-
ly, that the city ut too large to per- )D„ Mr Qaaney into oblivion, and calls The greatest power on on 1-th Mr, Cooler to be on duty At me lever* in iDg jhl* will explain why I am answer-
mit of It* harbor being ruined, and Lhe Liberals of North Oxftrrd to held 1* merry, and quoted In mpport rf his said th^trf <'r P|ac* '» amusement <ng the letter thru Tie World Instead of
that any expense that would be Incur- I , W, to fight this mLiv assertion the nol.le eulogy which fibake- during the Whole time It is open to the -file Telegram. _ , „ ^ „
t ed ta improving It would be more titan h2-,T^lvemmint th-rh. »l"«re puts In tie mouth of rortja. They pt»llc, and xrbo shall be subject to the 1-et me say, one* awl for all, that I have
LtSL.m the jreat lucrsas# lu the the govemniend. The ertats „|lou1d the erlm nsl n.< -« a claim. « the fire marshal and shall be always been opposed to the construction
repaid b> l!|e ln In provincial affairs, It says, I» of too tlirt „ fln individual, and go to him as on# |n fUu uniform and operate said anmn- '< railway aiding» on our ptfitllc streets
shipping from this port. serious a character for any trifling. „f fl common brotheriieod He Imd vl»V is . hetnre and »tt*r M,.tî and highways, and on the ovearton re ter-

The matter of a trunk sewer Is one u Uîlleve* that the ftanservalilve—metlm.-* who doubted their merivod.btc return befort and after ratred to by MrWcbartsoo I moved to h^ro
that apparently Is as far from a set- |d h Kood chance to head the when he took them round and they heard nhee, so as to familiarize the public tbe matter referred back, but was voted
,lament as when the agitation for the * d^J,,fsflml Lit^ra 1 *hotod en- some of the stories srd were ssked: "What where said exit* are located, and to down. 1 eonald.tr It an outrage to put rail-
system was begun The Mtdlcal Health i?, sw. .w would yon do with this inanV' ther had to ascertain whether the apparatus is effl- way aiding, on ptAtrn streets, and If Mr.
cmZî atta toe nty Engineer; to whom ,Ur *he field a8raln,t the "*rular nom*1 nrswer: "We wocM let h m ro " They dent and in ready wo king order. For lUcbardwe seek, to convey the hwn*
th” question wa» referred for a Joint lnee-   «tîSwt^Sirtî nZ violation of tile foregoing a heavy fin- «lou ta the PWP1* «11J^,1,d^/,* J ,t 'f'ilr
jeormwneodation, are widely divergent >nie indications point to the loss of times^the v'fe v.-n, willing to frijgve nut 1* .^”t^her ,"2th tha tk),lng i *pmqK»e. That puntose appears to be
In their views a* to the better method enother mjpportcr of the government trr him again. If she was willing, why of the offending theatre. to help out Ids friend, Mr. Alex, Main,
of disposing of the city sewage. Thu at an eer|y riuU,/ Jaa. Con mee 1» sc-k- ehould the rtats taterfere »nd s TO rmm Bt mT ”pene!- mT.,„ , thlnk lh„ '
roport of these ofldM. Stotod that the >I|g the nomlnft.lon ot the Liberal party ^dm^’wo^Tt reJ BBPtY JUfA"ADA' , ,£,* wîlf«
only scheme In which they could In any fol. the Federal House. At a recent liints V,nt who had ultimately picked up.. Washington, Jsn 2.—By direction of the* whole"own, will not Imoglue t«r i
degree concur, wu* one- for the con meet1ng of the Port Arthur Liberals oni, „f three was working on he Fre<-t . pre^' ^ reDjleg to me*Bages of <*e'moment that I would neglect tni-lr beat1
*t ruction of septic tanks and bacteria he made an address, setting forth hi* when np electric wire broke _nd wrniT . . from foreign eountrte* be- Inter rets. I ntay have my faults Itae 
beds south ol Queen-street between i for ,hr. nomination No deci- have fallen on another workman This condolences rrom toreign countries oe or rwmple. but I am not ashamed of my
Ktrox-avenue and the Woodbine, at an , arrived at as the Libert Is thief had sprung foreard. au-1 tho cause of the Chicago disaster, have flr‘)-.an,- record ln Council, and 1 tnere-
ewtimoted omit of two and a half mil- hlon - * arnvvn s-t, as tne utoerjtis , result raught the live wire ln hi* been despatched by the American State annual with confidence to tbe rnte-ÎÏÏtlC TteW is !» ver "the '^^L-lB^tion*6 have* offered0^#11 nomina- h^. «nd In mtvje, tbrt othrt fell dead Department. The reply ^to Canada-. X\rZTwsTl to give me th«r -upport 

question whether the city water would ^ ,1 (Afford °S»ton. a^d h!* ^ nTn'-hlrita ot Min to, “'^“’you for your courtesy «- tiri-g
be poilttted by the discharge of th _ deciding not to stand D. F. Burk will Afid wbaf of the haWtusI criminal*. The Oovernor-Genéral Ottawa Ont time an opportunity to set myself right be-
sewnge Into the lake nine miles east of •_ nii iikelihor*i he a viced to stand eases of Intoxication and almllnr nffenc- ». i uoveixtor ticnerai, ULca-wa, unit. e me n of Ward 1,the limita, and the only solution yet i This nuta C'^ee B^k tnd M^hv ^ <* whom had been imprisoned 71) and “I greatly appreciate your message lor* the electors or MiU-H Beltly.;r'îin,h.v,“,;'5ïr,,r.“r; «« Ü 8ggaa,gaw« sLtssjrvscs: lirrwî
-"rnlr r,"m l.=ke ,tn,c<fh ulrf ‘,l-! Gomervatlvo »f 8outh Orey rath—d *i'. "i'l'.V" ...rï-" " I ‘'Vh-^ra R-îàlmr"-
i harge the sewage thru the present at Durham Saturday and nominated The speaker strongly ron Vmned the arr-, (»lgn*d) 1 neoPora Roosevelt.
water Intake pipe- c. McKinnon for the House of Com- tire of 'uP'ctlmr s ^JcVhl^haaneT^MWe FOR CHICAGO THEATRES
r.arlMige Rcduetlon Revenue Reiser mom,. The present member, Mr. Rich- of lminlsoppu-ut^a» _being In l'«elf^nnj st _______

The Committee on Works will also ardson, declined the honor for private »"<! « £, jXiml the c sc „ftwo Chicago, Jan. «.-Mayor Harrison has lr„ her t,„tor.
have several prc/bUin* to be worked : canons. Wm. Laldln/w of Durham was Quoted for Inv-aklug a window. One decided that every theatre In the city Brock-avenue.
out. which Chairman kheppard has al- elected president of the association ; „f-,hem l;ad n father well off, who prompt- mlut hereafter comply with the fol- a. G Horwodd of the Technical School
r. ost brought into definite shape. The Mr. Taylor of Hanover, vice-president, |y paid the fine: the other—his father was ,reCulatlon before being allowed who sustained a double fracture of hi* right
most Important is the erection of a re- nr.j h. Jackror» of Durham, secretary- dead, hi» mnrier a victim to drtak—eras ,>nen- leg on Chrintmno morning, ta progressing
ductlon plant by which the city's garb- treasurer. »<ta- to the Hmis- to «teelroll curtains favorably. He has been thMo attend
age can be disposed of effectively* and Pollticug. he dwrTed ,mpr-ao"m*Bt W d,d wide exits “4 *****
with a resulting Profit. Aid. Sheppard * Tbe Social Evil. No combustible* of any kind is '“lion ' Cllflo'rd Klfton will arrive ln tbe
ha* the matter at hie fingers' ends and tiougres. Reopens To-Day. , ®___ _ . .. ... the house furnishing». ,.»v till* morning He will nddree* the
should be table to secure the necessary Washington. Jan. 3.—Both branches ^JT.^'to TheVînalT^-àge.^ii'd'ti. worn" Kireprrx/fed sennenri Canadian cinb at lun-heon. at 1 o'clock
funds to construct the plant. Tlie ener- of congre** will meet to-monow after a ^rr^ring ln <*evèl.nd ^ly ll.S.? » week. No calcium or ' spot” lights to b* on tin- government » Immigration policy
•getlc chairman has also plans ready for holiday recess of tw o weeks. There Is wb|£ {h,eoit of (living wes *'.24. Th.y UWd on the stage- and result*.
». small asphalt plant, which he pro- no definite program ln the senate be- j^d a girl of 1C, en1est«-,l for stealing whose Skylights above the 'stage pro
poses to use. at least for a time, sole- yond the passage of appropriation bills, wave was unir *2 ti week. Another who v|ded w|th automatic lids to per-
ly tor the purpose of making repairs, consideration of . the Panama Canal worked »lx days of td* hoar* wa* only re id _ok, ' flre „.dIt is certainly true, as he argues, that treaty, ami the determination of Sena- *'•*»■ There were flgb tag i bat- mu th, egrev, or smoke, nrc ftnd
s. great waving might be made by look- tor Smoot-» case. Th- pension bill I* !L' îl^T of'toe*dlvre^'reme »nd^to Separate stairways, each exit hav- i UfclMIHBATOB'fl
log after breaks in the pavements as the only one of tl,e appropriation meas- tine» lnflb-iM if they wo,ild go )ng tis own stairs to the street. Job?A.'wbodSî’ïid
quickly e* pu“«il>Ie after they are no- urew that has thus fair gear bed the Z,* to the dive c„d repay -he adjnnee ** " --------- ^adLrtakP^torWo^dtilall latoLrf the
ticed. on account of the rapidity with senate. by instalment», thn* cndemnlng them ■ rilBATItK FIRBNAM »AVKD IT. nny f Toronto In th* County of York,
•which small boles ar* enlarged when------------------------------------- rith-r m Imprisonment or re'nre to a l .. geritlemen. aeceaaed.
no Attention Is paid to them There Why There's No Reason. ]lf' "L’l?1l!î'''.dÔm*d< iT'cIevelan W^r 'ho ; Berlin, Jan. 2.—A fire caused by a Notice Is hereby given pursuant to It.S O.
will also be another unusually busy Stratford. Jan. 3—The Beacon says: Î2rin«^ttan ôf JiîTemi, offender* He con- short-circuited electric light started 16V7, chapi-r 120, that all Tvd't*» and
reason In the laying of new walk* and The electric light plant closed down ridorci it a liiit'mnte municipal duty to last night in the cloak loom of the ether» having aK’JZ'F 'uJd
pavemsnt*. *nd tile IntCT-eSt# of the city last night for repairs and will not be save the-» bov«. There m'ght i.o n Shake- New Royal Theatre during the per-1,hc <r,ld. H1raI? t.'V^ï>dï!î:,,îrî’0iwg?
will be served by the re-election of the operated again until Tuesday. This will spear» er a Ilafael nmong 'h<m. and he ff,i-mant:e of “A Midsummer Night's : ‘-a t/ tyi Itiflj'éhn a’
chairman of this committee tie up all concern* In the city depend- ventured to *D-'hat one Hhakespeare woald Drearn--- A fireman stationed in tbe YVooJaii wto dtad ùn of atawt the « 4,,

There are a number of other matter» ,,nt up0ID eleotrlotty for their operating 1>#TtiiLdre-11 nla'ie an elo- theatre discovered the flames and put r.- A],rn' wn or ci-utn*t tire retail- of the
of"atthe" council “^Th^ yLnge-straet K’Wer- Incl.“*Jd.^ 1he ",u^‘ber le Th'‘ onent armrel en 'Half of 'he Angle Tax them out without Alarming the Audi- *„„1 I-TeiVrick Veter W/jojlall. who died on

thJ Reiv'r'n- *° tbat ther® wdll be no paper Aereriatioc. -instlce, he said, must be ence- re about the 2fird day of April, 1900 ore
bridge, the removal of the Metropoli OD Monday. the bas!» of char'ty. Vice. Insanity, -Ime | > 1 reqoired on or before the 4tti day of Jan-
tan terminus and the Improvement of __________________ _ nnd the social evil» were In-rreslri, North i CLAIM CVRTAIN WAS BBST nary, 1904, to *end by post prepaid, er to
Oarrlson Common ere all subjects of — ’ ----- — ■----------Amorim «lone, ta the opinion - f the best ________ deliver to the T'lrlon Trust Company. Ijmlt-
much Importance to the citizens, and authorities, could ennport the whole tah«bl‘- Boston Jan 2—The n*be«to. ed. 1 impie Ftalldlng, Toronto, «dmilnlvtra-
Ihere Is occasion for congratulation »nt« now on the earth. Their principle was : .. , -h Iroou< tl Theatre fhleajrn* tr-r* 01 ,llc K«M mate,, thejr full n»n»«
In the fact tbat the newly elected alder- that these natural resource* were tit - com- ' “»» at. .t“.e i^'“î“„,,i'*a,t.re-,Cillcaf °- sud odd,-ewes with a fwM statement of th«4r
men will add to the strength of th» _______________ mmi tahcrltaoice of the people. Ycf 'her and which was manufactured in this rInlniw duly verified awl tlie nature of Jie

U n glren«1h of th- had permitted them to re as Into the hands city, was declared this afternoon by eecnrlty (If any) held by them.

rmmctU ■■■ THE TERM ^""^rireMop ’î^vrê»rL,m!lTto he”, l1” °f the manufacturing Take notice that aft- r snch l.»t roeatloned‘vo ZïZJlVo' TZZiïrtr In Vew^v™k flrm» to have been made of the best d«„. »,ud admln1»ir«itora will prree*4
BEGINS? i^n'.oir.;'rtte rate «tu™. ^ad« <* asbestos cloth. to «strihutethe ™£«**'*™"*

non an acre. Think of It nnd all that vaJm- among the "!'. 'd 2#
re-tlon of the ctri-en» Th- Duke CLOSED FOLK THEATRES r-g»rd only to the claims at wbn-li th->

o' w—•ml-'-t-T drew fa iWi too par a-mtm _______ " shall th-n have roi|elv-1 notice nnd tb-
and tbe Duke of Be If,yd 14/fO.oro for Milwaukee, WIs., Jan. 2—Chief Mem- wlmnlatrator* will not be liable for 
ground rents which 'he people of Izs'on inger of the Milwaukee Fire Depart- ,h,> W*1 or any part thereof, to any
had to rev for permtoWon to lire on the Fire Depart- p„*OB m p-nwons of who*» -latui noti-e
soli of Britain. This ought not to be. h,V? an order closing four «|,»!1 not have Irecn rerelivd hv th »a'd

ot the Milwaukee theatres until they Fdmlnlatrnloj* nt tilt- time of distribution, 
have been provided with asbestos or Dated the loth day of December, A lt. 
steel curtains. IKIfi. The I'n'w Trust (nmpuny, Umlie.1.

ndmlitltnrntors of the e*t*tes of Hiram 
V llllnm Woodell and John A. Wood ill. mol 
«•taitaletmtori with Ihe will *nnexi»l of Ihe 
estate of Frederick Pet eg Woodall,

By fi OR DON A FOWLER.
Their Solicitor*.

JIS. A htRNf'S
i.ATe*r Axppsgrri kst 

Rl'HAI, PLAT United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED.

7-0 East Adelaide Street, ti
TOBONTO.

HMrs Willie* WallsesDeath of
From Pneumonia—Ferle We» 

Exhibition Game.

NO
SAG WEDDING 

BELLS EOR HER
Most

HARBOR Sole Agents
The

Bank7; Inspect or, Braekenretd, from No. 9 lo No, 
5; Inspector Halos, from No. 7 to No. 8.

Jnst why these transfer* should be made 
st all fs tbe question tbat 1* being asked. 
Inspector Johnston was the chief of the 
torkvlile poBce before that village became 
a part at th* city, end be has been In that 
division pretty much all tbe time since 
then. He le familier with every loot of 
the ground and knows, and la known to. 
nearly everybody jn the n< rthern part of 
the fllfy. If he Is an efficient officer, why 
i* hi- removed from So. G unt^o the “goose 
•►nature-- preefnet, ns It !» called? If bi
le doing M» duty where be 1», It je unfair 
to »ejut him to No. 7. If he I* not capeblo 
of doing the work In No. 6 ad|v1*1on he a 
»o well aaeiiuatnted with, he la not 
tent to do It In tiny other dlvt* on.

NFXTWEEK
ARIZONA

Next-FOR HER 
CHILDREN'S HAKE an

Curiosity SODlO, 
land, 
partie: 
reisal 
eue el 
ever h 

To I 
terloti'
Crawf
slated 
and tl
area d
IV
iWltist
rneetii
•sergt

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALESHEA’S IHtATREI ^rt£,.°e dJa°S7 4

v Matin see 38c: Evenings 2*o and 80c
noon,
son's brigade ha dtheir ear» and noses 

The wind blew ln a perfect Darts, McCauley t Co., ihe Lavlne-Cameron 
Trio, Al. Ieiwrciico, Donahce and Mchoi». 
Taffiiry-» Dog», Lillian -haw, Hughe- and 

Klneta«r»ph. Ihe Joggling

In use only three months. A* good as 
new. Will bo sold at a moderate price 
App'y to Frank Bret/,, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

froxen-
gale from the bay, and the firemen 
suffered a great deal. The ftre started 
from the stove end gutted the build
ing. The toes will amount to several 
hundred dollars, but It I» coveted by

Maybe you have heard 
of the Boy who tickled the 
foot of A mule to see how 
high* he could kick ? 
You may also have heard 
that he found out. If you 
desire to satisfy your 
curiosity and at the Fame 
time find out all about 
us, come down to-day for 
one of those special 10.00 
Dark Oxford Grey Top 
Coats that we are selling 
for 6.00. We can give 
you either a long one or 
a short one for the same 
price and you can put 
the 4.00 into the bank or 
the old stocking, just as 
you fancy—

/Tar no, lhe

Jfft > IKLi/Ji 7 A MZ j:i>.

nil A TkbEtiilAFHlCit AND Iv.ut* -
JL> from toiiy-nvi. to one handn-1 :.nj 
ip •/ doimre iiioutuly. You ,-an Ivarn it 
Item three to six 111011 tin. Dur t -Isgi-aph 
book tou how. XV1 11.nl It tr .-. 1 whim, 
ion Bitbeol of Telegraphy, W) King »:n- « 
Fust. Toronto. __ 111 *

Metises 
Evsry Day

ALL THIS WEEK

MORNING GLORIES the
meter

Tbeécrasé-
Tbrn

Xext-MOON LIG HT A IDS!.

prises.W A.VI Kl) AT THF, HKLLEVI1.L» 
Vf Hc-spital, 11 «trong. lapniiic no-.ii*. 

kvi-per. Apply to Mrs. HOrinr, I«.|y »n. 
pciltilotuli-m. at the

Th

sâ c
•ad L

U>& UNK TlkWKÎÆH VVA.NTICf* 
for irtovk in icwlnu <»nuro,

01 1*3. < Union, Oni,ë c-
Fritir ANTKD IXIM'.DI ATIILY, AN MX. W perlvnccil inli'r of ov.-rrill* ind 

►iiiockf, to go to Winnipeg. Apply .!»*,
Ji-hn»rei, Wnlkre l!oti«e.

Wllco
Em

-Frid
Not

plas
total.

Eu

XV ANTKD - rWF.V I Y-FlV K (illtLB 
TV for I he nwonfni-tiirc of or -rib* and 

r,n«*-ka. In Wlnnl|ie.-r; can make fro-» tail r« 
440 per month, »-a i»a1ing in i-xpurli-p a.Toronto vg. Montreal.

Tuesday Evening. Victoria Rink, a 15 
o'c ock sharp.

Reserved seat* plan at H. A. WHaor Co. 12

rApply Immmllatciy fo Km--ra-n H11 Kir, 
Manufacturing cvnnpnny, Wlmilp-g. er J««, 
Jehwotn. Wn'kcr Honw. Illy.

—y
N

KSw
SOU, V

East

—SR
;

PKllSOWAL.DO IT NOW. EDUCATIONAL.

\/f KH. HARDY, .«I SI LLY ( KtiTT. 
1VA has quiet home 1er Jndlre m-fort au.I 

during confini-mi-nt; axccllcqt .- f -rinira»; 
good physician In *ltrn'len<*>: strb llr prj. 
vste; tmam BMdvrnty; correspninlcnc- w* 
belted.

Rr»yn<vwwwvwvwwwv%www
ptaaNIGHT SCHOOL- i>rrV

«til Dikoff.Neck end Shoulders^ 
above all competitors.

OAK
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’e 
each week, 7 30 to 0.80 o'clock.

t All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
'/ taught by sixteen experienced teecherv.

f Personal attention a specialty.
or phone tor particular»-

pin.
svynOPy.KTIM FOR SALK. \

^wiDÎmTr».'iT~jmi>rti.hTRReg
Xti Bargxdn. Fi-arron Bn»,

liât

5 RECRUITING FOR LIGHT HORSE. Dean.y> 6.

Canada's Best Cloth ierîJÎÎ**
King St. EastMf
Opp.SL James* Cathedral.tfnri|(

Ml
Major Esters and Other Officers 

Scoured Yolk Canntr Saturday,
BeeSo.
Jeerte

WANTBIirte#V<w'*»it,>*.'»v>.'i.'«^1w1>»'»*W,<F«rie»ri.'«^erf vf*»'*A -
XTI ARM WANTK.li—WnbMi HUNT (IS 
LI buy Kxi to 360 am « wlilibi 1.1 m ‘, - 

Toront". Mum lu- lu gwl *in,-i if < nil'vs, 
tlon. Ap(ily Box 8S, World.

Call

IMajor l’ctcrs of the Toronto IJght Horse,

Î Central Business College
Yonge end Oerrerd St»., Clly,

W. H, Shew,
Principal.

t»0£ HASH
SU X»f ANTKD TO HUNT A FARM WIT*. 

W In 10 or 1.1 mile» of Toronto: nboat' 
100 seres or over; mu»t be in good «tit*

I of cultivation. Apply .Bos *B. W. 1 Id.
A. F. bprott,

Secretary-I
three U 
tral Y1 4

VOLLBUE. ;LADIES’
FARMS FOB SALK.

Jf I xKKl' bOlL.IKiAilIlH WMKAT FAIIMH 
I 1J on <vofi iKiynw.-il*. AJilroM bow, 
I J»in«n-Arawtroug. 21! Y<«igc street Arcade, 

■ T'ron to

ff.Cow tinned From Page 1. v. C.
Boys' 
Jan. 1by tbe Park Commissioner. The cut

ting of waterways so as ao.

Teach 1
ball < 
Feb. I

LOCT.
A

A X O8T-ON BATHVKBT f.\ti ON FBI. 
I j day afrmwxMi, pulj* <»f invn'H ntr 
tfUilMt*i 1*M*H*I* return t«» U #1- «• o: Af
bicers A Co., 110 Bay-street. .11

t
Ooede
Moore;

MONEY TO LO AX.

Tzancks on iiovfii rioi.o
piano», organs, bora»» and wo/na* 

Call and get our Instalment ),!uu of 'lui'llag 
Money ran lie paid lu Monll monthly <* 
weekly tiarinrst*. All buelnrs* •h.uiIiMKJh 
rial. Toronto Hrctirtty cm, 10 1 ow lot Bn Id, 
ing. 0 King West.

Jan.

», B. 
M tiler 
Fa ten 
ward:- 
and v. 
Febi JJ

-\y| ONKY LOANF.fi dALAIIIKD i'EO* 
ivl pit, retail merchant». lvaat»'.*i% 
boarding boa»c«. without security; ou.y yay. 
uipoitf, largut i\**n In 4ff rr'.nc.wUtj
tftlen, Tolmon, 00 VI«-torltt-*trpcf. c<! (

TRY US
FOR TOUR CLEINIHG OR DYEING

$10*.

MilMB, BEAT TV REPLIES.

Editor World: A letter appeared to to-
An

wsCO.. ta/f'ONEY ADVANCED TO KAl.AHIB.T 
iXL people, bolding pcrtn.-iaitat p-s tleoi, 
on (heir o»n name. Lowest In rlty.
lU-niird A Co.. Sif Tcmnlc Biilblb'tr

A BHOLIÎTKI.Y THK CHEAFEBT I’LACB 
J\. In town to borrow money on funil- 
ture or piano: rerurlty Is nut K lii itc ' '
your poarrsflon. cn»v paym'-nts. Mullfl 
Kacorltr Co. first floor. 144 YonyC'-trefit,

In n
103 KINO STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 83 YEARS.
Phone 'lain 12.38 end our wagon will call for 

yonr order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well pro ed. Express paid one way on out of 
l own order» 1*3

mar
the
c
C

Bat
X

ÜîT/k f\i1 CE It CENT,, CITY, 
oil y,x /* Il I farm, bmblîs* loan». 
No foc». Agoni» wmitod, Cenmilielou paid. 
Uoynold» 7(1 Victoria street. Toronto,

••KnerialUtein Pro/jremm Dentistry.’’
SEAL 

PAINLESS
liaiNEW YORK M‘

DENTISTSon*, vowoa amo
AOXLAIOX STS-

TORONTO
New 

nmg an 
un nu» 
«very

ART.
P«, C. 1 K»M«T, Tty,

W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRAIT 
Rooms t 24 Klng-strartFcl , Painting 

Wc»f, Toronto. vi
a few
that a 
Leagu 
ls-ea d 
year, 
the d
HierelJ

PTORAOE,

UTORACK FOR FI/RNITFRE AND PI- 
: 17 auoe: double and «Ingle furniture vas» 
; for moving: tbe oldest und most reliable 

firm. I-ester Storage and CerlM*. ■'«» >Pd* 
dlna avenne.

Uiil

I

thole
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emse
said.
■ate*

The, 
the t

LEGAL CARDS.

When You Are Tired / I OATKWOUTli k UK J1AKDSOX UAg- 
Vy rlsters. Solicitor», Notaries 1’uiil.c, 
Temple Building, loronlo.

Expcrlnieming with O'w.ni
K»£0ot*EDWARD C. BJLL, eh1 Ont-cxi itbiOHi.MXTUA, liAiil(iaT>.K, tl etc., 6 Klug *1 re.-t west, Toron to.OPTICIAN.

"If they corns from Hull'» they mint be 
good."

Ting Edward Hotel Building. 
49 KlngBast.

In th 
mitt* 
merge 
Amer 
cable

u M1TH. ItAE A OREKIt. to TOUUNTO- 
IT street, barrister», soil--Itors, <tr. Job» 
tireor.l.'M

OrToronto Junction, Jan. 2. T McDonald, isakiuktxii, is
Toromo-nnel; mom j- so li-re-w.

PROPJJHTY FOR ft ALES. e*pen
mmgjM
tor in 
rolt C 
f erf in, 
of <h4 
wlH b 
pro j 
that i

BANK W. MAVLKAX, lUHICIHTEIl, 
nolle! tor, il of u ry fiulillr, 'M Victor!#»' 

et reef ; money to !onn at 4Vi l*< r conit. nl
FTriwt anil Loan Com puny’» Islet.

»WE,ma V&32ÏI OF JOROMO AND ADK t All EH BA1UD. lîARlZmKU, ftOlin- 
V :* ■ »'$ •'* i •’ tor, Potent Aftoi.i#y, etc., f> Qot*N
lnfyWltb off ce» end epftdone honk rhamb. 1M, Kn.^ *tm-r o:, -,^§9
vaults; Nullable for insurance or tluancldl 'l-i u on to-, t re t Toi - l ‘ Money to lo.-ia.
corporations. _______________ ;_____ __ __________ 1__ ,

iVOOO. J1ARR1A he
OWKLL, RF.JD A _

ter», I-a si or BuiMIng. it :i~ \Vc*t^ 
N. W. Koweït. K. C„ Tho». Retd, tt. t'esef,

PER FOOT J All VIH-HT., GOOD 1Î 
part, flue lot. 20x126. cdWood, )r.

LiOUWi a-ai» «BADINA-AVENUE, 
OOI / w^ml-detaCiheit, right n>om 

ed dwelling, with good furnace, wide cd- 
trann, end deep lot to wide lune.

ot wo
HOTELS.

teem
ed toT ROQfOIM HOTEL, TORONTO. C.Â0- 

1 rentrait/ Mtuated, corner K«iig a#4 
York efrort*; «tt,‘BiiH»#,atf,d; olio lrb- i.fhtedl 

i rlevatvr, Koome with bath and m suite. 
VETERINARY. ! Nalos, « and s.'-torer day, i?Ujtdm

............................................ ....................... ................. rn tl •■HOMERSEX," CHURCH AN® •
A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUP.. X at lion; »I..VI aid 12 a day;-*.##! 
coo, V7 Bay street. Rn#elab«t lo dis- rate» by the week Rooms for grniFlues,
of dogs. Telcphooe Maio'141. rr.c up; Sunday illnn»r* n «pcc.altji-, 4fifc

- -......... ......... W inched er nnd Church cars pa*» I ht doc*,
Tel. Main 2l:S7. W. Hopkins, prop.

th.A Bui.I I III «1 A LUAN COMPANY, to
Toronto-street. ni

t.ESTATE NOTICES. x Fit
Duq

NOTICE TO «"it

F.eases
Th1
60-rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1. loge, Limited Temperam-c-etre-1, Toron
to. Inflrmarr oricn day and night Hes- 
alon begin lo October. Telephone Mala

out--------------------- -------------------- -------------- —

BUILDERS AND CO.NTH ACTOR*

.-SORBE» ROOFING CO.--«LATH AND 
I' gravel roofing; evlahl.eUiol 40 jv»r«. 

1S3 Bay-swel* Telephone Main 88.

Montreal Jan Z-Where ta , WvlcHARD <i. K/RBY, 53(1 VOXtiE-ST-
^ a 1V eontiactor for .arpenter. Joiner worl

here that the writ will be lerued this 1 and .«.oral Join ing 'Rhone Narth 604, 
week for Bt. Jam en’ Division, and if * 
this be true it w.vuld Indicate that tho 
general election is off.

Ml. Me
htm 
noel 
h noi
7**r,
with
wm
want

KPMOlt.

I
Mr.

tir V. PKTRY, TELKPHOXK SOUTH 
iV • Sfil -t'arpenter und Builder, Lu»* 

lier. Mouldings, etc.

Powe 
the c 
down 
•Ot aIn the tard ot RrvolniloM.

Buenos Ayre», Jan. 3.—A despatch
bTtoZn^irythchD^™tt,0f / ,HR.«1MA« BICTUHE FRA-MINO^ 
M^ldonTdta smd thnt^ Z^ThaTLen ts^-s"'"imi

prrxîlaimed thruout the entire Kepublic j [,u<in<w; <»ic-gaiit oral fra mew; nri »tV n»«* 
of Uruguay. t<.rlaln. Udlen’ i«fwii.«work tuetebed »n4
aaeaaeeaieiMiMMlMeBeee*eeeeeeÉee j framed, Uedde»' Art JJmpvnoiii, 4ii\ Sp#* 

Another Barcelona fMrlkr din* avenu*.
Da.rce.lona, Jan. 3—A general strike .....

of all persons ritplofri by the Shilling p«^^rroppreplïte raid, ‘wo Mita 
Interests ^as been a* ^ * invitstloo», monogram». ,-i»ho»»lng. type,
of which trade and commencé «at# partv Wrnt^„ j<-t t<*i'x. fancy folder*, etc A«Uinu, 
lyzed. ^ 4̂01 Yongf.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. v IiOHl.EPS E X U A V A T O (I S01.H
Take l.axatltc Bromo tjolxlno 1'alileU. All « t contractor* for doanlns. Mr *rstr™ 
druggltU rrfufcd the money If It fall, to of Dry Earth Cle*et«. ». " ■ Marehincur, 
cure E W tiiere'a signature la on earn Head Office 108 Victoria-afreet T*.L Hal* 
l“x 25c 13» 2841. Residence, Tel. Park ML

mmBUSINESS CARDS.
that

or on « Attempted Suicide
Buffalo. N. T., Jan. 3.—When th* 

polke forced upon the door of Joseph 
Koehler's homo In Gettre-street this 
imorning to arrest him on a petty 
charge, they found him lying on the 
floor with a bullet In his neck. In an
other room they found the body of 
Ms wife, Annie, 80 years old. There 
•warn a ghastly wound In her throat, 
from which she had bled to death. 
Koehler was stive, but very weak. At 
the hospital he made a statement to 
the police, confecting that h* murdered 
hie wife and attempted to kill him-

Bln
the
ner

ioa Jan. <lh. af this re»ldenlal 
and day echool far girls. Im
mediate application .heuld be 
mad* to Mr». Well», principal.

Moulton Ladies' 
College

Toronto, On’.

wn« the <vr here 
of th 
1 to 
of 16 
the i 
ternn 
the :The lecturer wa» warmly applauded thru, 

out hi* address. During tbe afternoon Miss 
Mn" Dickenson -rcn-Vnvl var <m« i- prsso
*obw wtftc great ln*te. The lecture» will 1 --------
be continued weekly on Sunday afternoons The Uhnrtered Accountants' student*' As- 
up to and incJudlng Feb 21, and the King!* »o-latloti meets to-olgbt at 27 Ea*T Web 
Tax Association promise n will move vlg- , Itacton *tre»-t. C. A. Mastenv' barrister, 
owu* proreeutlf.fi ef their campaign than - will ad'lrets tbe students >m --Comtmny 

bltfierio been the care, i lgiw."
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: am-

weak MEN
InslAnt rellef>~sad » poiltlv# cure for lost 
ritAllty, eetual wesknee*. net-root deblllir. 
eniml *lvn* nd rorionoo\o,nAC n’* VI
tnliîer. Only $‘J tot one mmuh’s t rent me at, 
Mskew m n utrvnf, riic >ron*, kmbl iou».
J. K. Hmzoiicon.PlI.D., W& Y^tntio T^-m»
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